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The Royal Wedding
The school was transformed today when children and staff came to school in their super smart 
outfits – fit for a royal wedding. The boys in suits, shirts and ties, and girls in such pretty dresses, 
they all looked lovely.
Hopefully the real guests at Prince Harry and Meghan’s wedding tomorrow will make the same 
effort.

More photos can be found on our website.

The Year 6 SATs are Over!
There were some very relieved faces yesterday when the last test papers were collected in and put 
into sealed envelopes. The Year 6 pupils have conducted themselves so well this week, we are really 
proud of all their efforts. As a treat they are having a post SATs party this afternoon and watching a 
film.

Scooters and Bikes
A gentle reminder that children should not be cycling or ‘scootering’ on the playground after school.

The Sponsored Walk
There will be a sponsored walk for the whole school on Friday June 15th ; the money raised will go 
towards the new adventure playground. The design have been sent to us this week and it is looking 
very exciting.

Have a lovely weekend - whether it is watching the royal wedding or the FA Cup Final!
We send our best wishes to Prince Harry and Meghan.

Kate Gilford



Day Club First half term Second half 

term

Staff

Monday Minecraft Y5 / Y6

12 places

Y3 / Y4

12 places

Mrs Wall

Rounders Years 3, 4, 5 Mrs Mintoft,

Miss Pick

Mrs Parkes

Top Play Y1 & Y2 Mr O’Reilly

Tuesday Orchestra KS2 (Y4 – Y6) Karen Kirkland

Cookery Y2 & Y3

3 weeks

8th – 22nd May

Year 1 

3 weeks

5th – 19th June

Mrs Pitt

Miss Breakwell

Thursday Cricket Y5/Y6 Y3/Y4 Miss Lee

Mr Lockett

Friday Athletics Y3/Y4 Y5/Y6 Mr O’Reilly

Netball Y3/Y4/Y5 Mrs Gilford

Tennis Y5/Y6 Mrs Gilford

May

Ariya Mamakura
Jacob Tipton

Sophie Cooper
Megan Sampson

Taia Owen

Sports Day – Thursday 12th July
KS2 (Year 3,4,5 &6)  – AM     KS1 (Reception Y1 &2)- PM
School Fete - Friday 13th July ….. LOTS and LOTS  of exciting 
things in store!

Water bottles 

A quick reminder that 
children should all have 
a water bottle in school. 
We have a water cooler 
in KS2 and children are 
always allowed to refill 
their bottles during 
break and lunch times. 

Little Treasures’
What a very busy week! We had a fantastic Super Hero day, we have 
tested our skills of agility on the super hero laser maze and obstacle 
course. We have unravelled the super heroes from the web and 
enjoyed playing in our costumes. 
Friday we looked at photographs from weddings that we had been to 
and talked about the traditions linked to weddings. We looked at Mrs 
James and Mrs Berry’s wedding dresses and decorated our own 
wedding cakes for snack. 

Daily Mile
A huge thank you to everyone who joined in with our Daily Mile this week. Especially all 
the parents and teachers who enjoyed  an early morning stroll. Results of the winning 
class will be announced next week. I hope you all had fun!          Miss Lee

Our Value this half term

Friendship

'I no longer call you servants, 
because a servant does not know 
his master's business. Instead, I 
have called you friends, for 
everything that I learned from 
my father I have made known to 
you.'

John 15:15

'If friendship is your weakest 
point then you are the strongest 
person in the world.‘

Abraham Lincoln


